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■BSB5BH^ Kri^ It 8eaaon- ^ do all we up quite «pMly Or, if milk - 5, Lack of moisture in the room in which the
can to bring it about. *8 «mig cooled by use of an aerator, it is liable to absorb incubator is run.

, or fr°m the atmosphere. These “off” which have no Band tray provided, and relv on 
!™ingC8t the milk- is warm and are ventilation alone for supply of moisture, this is

♦J?CCd asrm, k ^ecorne? oMer, especially if one of the greatest causes of chicks dead to the shell, 
atmSpheré^ 8°me form of aeratlon m » fresh, clean and, although it may not be absolutely overcome,

Ice Supply on the Dairy Farm. andéw£IiactrilfHîe? a11 rai,Jc- mor® «■ k”- SSS o^t^ïîS^the6vîtoro^îaodîSws^iS
Dunng the summer months dairymen usually ex- nf u 8 .d cndeavor to leseenthe source» faithfully followed, and where We find,lc” diffkukyin k«fpinç the mSk or andTn^Cthê •' niUking time of the wet and d^y^Mb thermometer'

iu™!?efte? ng m qua!ity before it is delivered the Pr°Periy aftcr‘t » «movedfrom ie e laek matotiare, then we mu* supply
SJÎl^^.vaCt<î?.0r Crea™c7-, At ordinary summer whetiSr in the a kigh^ P"4"*’ artificial means. Every machine has MT

ff«x>d deal of work to cool the chce8e, <* ^utter" 2* tions sent with ft for supplying moisture in
fim 8uffi^n,tly t° prevent, the lactic acid RKtofi S??of necessity, and these must t* followed,

bacteria from multiplymg and causing the milk to retain cuStnm^P ™ llk up t0 ^e standard in order to 6 handling of the eggs In turning,
become sour before it is delivered. Especially is this fZctô^vorr^Tm ♦ Th man 8uPP,ymg ™lk to a cheese only takesreaUy avery slightjar tokM
^kTtilWMonnd^dmoS. V^ifficSr^Ahe8 S^direct,y ¥ -uffeSI^ ££1h?tl££

îfLk^t^kem^ °l|îfy wflLWater- make'fimd^s'ditto^fr^ seœîrierade ftiuTamTthe BtiVenth- fourteenth, and nineteenth days are v«*jt 
umüt is to be kept sweet, it should be cooled to «0 auantitVnf^lrtk^t lil second-grade milk, and the crlttcal’ ^ 2yUt nni-Knp at any of theseteîe tente ZZAi 5 iLka^ * dis^rîo the *?e of ti^enhatcbed

«0 manufacture a high-class product The same an- be made. There is need for a uniform method of A* a ery mMI drop of kerosene rt^on the ••-a
piles to cream—it should be roded immediately after ^î*8 Jor m{!k and fream in order that a uniform JTJJ* chick ow

-------ÎTîTÎSÎIa.i:*
^ °v~r*L «y. POULTRY.

----------------Egg-Laying Contest----------------
x. , . . -. = , nre8r- make certain of accuracy the thermomsUr must
Value of the Curry Comb , e. Philadelphia North American International be. tested at the beginning of each season.

The value of the mm/ • „ Egg-Laying Competition conducted at the Agricultural if we are sure that none of the above causesaized by hïetmen but ^ arünm’ilTYlîf r^c?g' Experiment Station, Delaware College, Newark, U.S.A., of failure wply to our particular Case, then 1 
cow is not venera liv 8ro?{jMn8 t"e dairy completed the fourteenth week of the fifth year of the would advise writimr to the makers of the me^htoe^^KSf^fin^ WhirWvan°Hnt?tU-rdatyH 4 a P“ °< ^ ^ PWSS ot how the II

FpÜeSsÜ
fiSaïî F.™ThæÆa,ws

to^eroornTa mw T^m'e taking five minutes per day credit. They are followed by a pen of the rame breed,
Lrftf twemv ?L«mh°-U j and/°?y minutes for a owned by Tom Barron, Catforth, Eng., which laid 
free for nth^» v ^emainder of the day would be 279. eggs. A pen of Buff Plymouth Rocks stands 
clean and tiie 7.1 nGroom,n« tends *® k«eP the hide third, having kid 267 eggs in the time mentioned, 
behedthiertha ; “nsequen,tly 4!îe c°.ws ml\ Single-combed Rhode Island Reds, entered by Wood-
Ioorp ha ire k &roomec^* The dirt and man and Smith of Wycombe, Pa., came fourth, with

the of W ^ day wil1 natumliy 266 eggs to their credit. A’pen of White Leghorns,
milkinJmaV^v1 f drt falllng into the pail during entered by the Diamond Egg and Poultry Farm, Wil- 
quality ’ A well'fJmm'n*0 keCp -the ™ k “p to a high mington, Del., laid 31 eggs for the week, beginning 
eye which ha» C°v .‘if attractive to the January 29th, or a little over 88 per cent, of the possible
Takiniz wo .L-a c?sh value if the animal is for rale, number. Several pens of the different breeds laid overSmb"IndSS"|nr CUrry- 75 - ”«•
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THE DAIRY.
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Given any of the better known incubators, egge

to say that an 80 per cent, hatch of fertile ogg* 
is comparatively easy to obtain, and 96 per cent 
is quite poseib^.

n. a. ERKE8T «ItAZB-

HORTICULTURE. -, m

The Hot-bed and How to Make It.
The efftoieocy a*d usefuhaew of the garden cu 

be increased wonderfully through the .
Cleanliness at Milking Time. Some Points in Incubation. J^brSSt tTTtrtiSartSJ of ripen*»

products. No article of human diet is more susceptible start* or ha e already started, their incubators, usual time of maturity, “
to undesirable changes, due to the delicate nature of ®fd are preparing brooders, etc., for the reception bom under glass. The construction sad eras « 
the milk itself and to conditions naturally surrounding of the March and April chicks, which make the a hot-bed do not require any particular skill, yoi 
Its production and handling. Milk is readily affected winter layers. There will probably be the usual the operation of the bed will acquaint tne on# 
L>y.Tictena> found on the body of the cow and on hay, number of beginners in the poultry business, in. charge with many details as little tneuieme 
bedding or dust-laden atmosphere falling into the ^ be more than usual; and perhaps a few woids arise. Ventilation and watering are tne two 
treshly-drawn milk. The extent of this source of of advice and warning, re artificial incubation, to operations requiring the most attention, yet wrus 
contamination depends on the care cows receive, the theSe would not be out of place, and possibly ft knowledge of plant life, an(d the urn of gooo 
cleanliness of the stable air at time of milking the there may be a word 'or two which will be Of judgment, the result should be satisfactory. «
carefulness of the milker and the utensils used. ’ Un- use to the fully-experienced poultry man. one sense of the word there Is nothing airo-
Ites the ndtter is diseased, it is claimed that there will Poor incubator hatches are caused by a cult about bot-bgg work, but the results abo es 
be lew bacteria m the milk when first drawn, but it is variety of circumstances, and we must not certain standardare often in proportion to tw
!U .if04 t0 contamination form the moment it is drawn immediately blame the makers of the particular experience and judgment the one in enarge- 
f““td removed from the stable to a place that is free machine used, when we only get a few, mostly Fanners usually have everything r«fl«*™d, *
l°™ odors °r dirt. The aim of the dairyman should deformed, weak, live chicks out of a set of -200 hot-bed at their disposal. A few hiours ^ «»
mnn? r<mu-CC *^e ®ources of contamination to a mini- fertile eggs, the majority of the eggs containing about the first *of March wmdd make a |

, Thl8 may be done with a degree of success chicks deed in the shell at various stages of d<£ provement in the garden, especially as rogard* 
and th MItt e catra exertion. If the side of the cow velopment. This is often the result of one of the earlinese of the vegetables and produce 
tnmiiv derLfe wiped with a damp cloth iust previous the following causes, and we should ascertain if grown. ... ...
miliar ng\the danger of bacteria getting into the any of them apply to our case: The hot-bed should be plated in a position ex-
muk from this source is lessened. In some stables the , TT„„ . __ posed as much a» possible to the suns rays, and
chores are not planned so that the stable will be free V®?. °J. ^ protected from cold winds. The bed should be
from dust at milking time, but just previous to milking, ^Lh ? ^ U h md ** handy, for during part of the time it is in use
or while the milking is being done, the feeder puts breeding pe r will require considerable attention. On the
fw or hay down from the barn and proceeds to feed 2. Purchase of cheap eggs or stock f ratal some south side of a high board fence or building is •
the cows, thus filling the air with dust and making it unreliable breeder. Do not forget that the best suitable place to construct the hot-bed. 
impossible to keep the milk clean. By a little planning is none top good in the poultry business, as in Hob-beds used under farm conditions i 
ot the work, the stable can be kept practically free any other. jy heated by the fermentation of manure,
rom dust for a short time morning and evening. After 3. Use of old eggs for hatching. Eggs that for this purpose fresh horse manure is uwd. To
ne milk is removed from the stable, feeds which cause are old will not hatch well. The best eggs to prepare it, it is well to make a «me-Aaped pile 

rJ+“fiL°r •Snro.ng odor may be fed. In stables where use are those that are placed in the incubator the of fresh horse manure, containing some straw. 
med ,nVk.ls produced every effort is made to keep day they are laid; eggs are in good condition for Thfe should be thrbwn together loosely, and 
cows bodies clean and the air free from dust while hatching. If kept in a cool place, up to 10 days allowed to remain for four or five days. In that
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